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A Nut Free School 

 

12th April 2021       

 

Dear Parents, 

 

Welcome back everyone! The children have all come in beautifully today, keen to see their 

friends, excited about their new topics and ready to tell us all about their holidays. They have 

settled back into school life very well and it has been a joy to see school full of smiley faces again 

after our break. Many thanks for continuing to stick to the guidance at drop off this morning and 

for parking responsibly too. A super start to the Summer Term. 

 

Celebrations 

In the last week before the holiday, our superstars were: 

 James (in Rowan) for trying hard with all his work and displaying a good attitude  

 Jonny (in Willow) for creativity when making his Easter card and for thoughtful work  

 Olivia (in Oak) for showing resilience, especially when conquering maths problems 

My Headteacher’s award went to Bethany for her amazing talent and role play in drama. 

If you would like join our Celebration Worship on Friday, via zoom, then please use the usual CW 

link details.  Please note that it is at 1.15pm but you can join the waiting room earlier if you wish. 

As always, I am available afterwards on zoom if you wish to chat. 
 

Picture News 

Following the sad announcement of the death of Prince Philip, Picture News has produced a 

resource which we will be using in school. We will also be using a Collective Worship produced by 

the Church of England, called ‘A life well lived’, so offering children and staff a chance to reflect on 

the sad news and to honour the Duke’s memory, commitment and companionship. 

 

Easter Egg Competition 

Well done to all who entered our competition. We have some very imaginative children! We are 

in the process of judging the entries and the winners will be announced in Friday’s Celebration 

Worship. 

 

TTRockstars 

The battle this week is between KS1 and Year 3, so get battling! Next week it will be between Y4 

and Y6, so get practising! 
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Easter Trail 

Many thanks to all of you who took part in the Easter trail, either by creating your own window or 

by spotting the creations. Thanks to Susie Raimes and Anne Clark for their organisation and 

publicising of the event. I will let you know how much money was raised once I know more! 

 

Parents’ evenings 

Many thanks for your replies about Parents’ Evenings. We will be finalising times this week and 

will let you know your ten minute time slot soon. 

 

Class Photos  

Class, Year Group and Individual photos will take place TOMORROW. We have worked hard with 

the photographer to ensure that Covid guidelines are followed.  There is an opportunity for 

siblings in different bubbles to be photographed before school at the village hall.  Sibling photos 

will take place between 8.30am and 9am.  We can only accommodate siblings who attend our 

school (pre-school siblings are not able to be photographed this time, unfortunately).  Please 

queue outside the hall and be prepared to wait if necessary so that we can keep you all safe and 

socially distanced. 

 

After School Club 

In line with the commencement of Step 2 of the Covid 19 Response Roadmap, we are delighted 

that we can now offer After School Club to all children again! A booking form is attached to this 

newsletter. Please do use this fantastic facility if you are able. 

 

Hayfever 

As the weather (hopefully!) improves, and the grass continues to grow longer at the Future 

Forest, please ensure your child has taken any necessary hay fever medication prior to coming to 

school. If you need to bring medicine into school, please contact the office and we can arrange for 

the required forms to be filled in. 

 

School Shoes 

Clarks at the Designer Outlet are now operating an appointment system for shoe fitting. The 

details are attached. 

 

Naburn Freecycling Day 

Please see details below and join in if you live in the village! A super opportunity to have a tidy up! 

More details can be found on: https://www.facebook.com/events/439946800633117 

 
 

 

Do continue to stay safe and healthy. 

Many thanks,   
Mrs Christison, Headteacher 

https://www.facebook.com/events/439946800633117

